Bikes
• Bike racks available on all shuttle routes, first come first served.
• Remove water bottles and other loose items from your bike.
• Inform the bus driver that you will be loading your bike. You can load your bike from the curb or in front of the bus. DO NOT STEP INTO TRAFFIC TO LOAD YOUR BIKE.
• As you approach your stop inform the bus driver that you will be unloading your bike.
• Unload your bike from the front of the bus or the curb, not from the street.

GPS Live Map
Computer http://shuttle.pcc.edu
Real-time Shuttle App: Search Ride Systems install, search for Portland Community College

Location Information
All campus locations should be clearly marked with a sign.
Sylvania: All routes stop in front of the TCB.
Cascade: Kerby Ave. between Student Ctr. & Jackson Hall.
Southeast: Southwest side of Mt. Tabor near Library
Rock Creek: In front Building 5.
Downtown: Broadway & Hall.
Hawthorne: 16th, 47th.
PMWTC: Killingsworth & 42nd.

For additional information and trip planning Call 971-722-8181
www.pcc.edu/parking
Service alerts @pccshuttle

Shuttle runs on SAC Inservice Days
Graduation Shuttle Available from CA on June 14th

Stuff you need to know
• This is a FREE service to PCC students, faculty & staff.
• Please board through front door.
• Students must show current PCC ID, after first week of term.
• Please be at the designated place of pickup five (5) minutes before you are scheduled to be picked up.
• Please remain three (3) feet away from the curb as bus approaches your stop.
• Due to time restrictions, driver cannot make special stops.
• All shuttles return to their originating campus.
• Schedule shows departure and arrival times.
• Capacity is limited on shuttles, first come first served.
• While we strive to be on time, departure and arrival times may vary according to traffic & weather conditions. Therefore, may be changed without notice.
• Please remove all of your garbage when you exit the bus.
• Please refrain from unnecessary conversation with the driver as this is a potential safety hazard.
• Keep personal music device volume on low.
• Wheelchair lifts available on most buses, please call for details.
• * Shuttle does not run on Friday evenings during asterisk (*) times.
• Bold Time = PM
• No cell phone use near driver area.
• No food or drink allowed.
• Keep feet off seats.
• No shuttle service when classes are cancelled due to inclement weather. Following a delayed opening, shuttle will resume their regular schedule.
• For your safety, please don’t run next to bus when it is pulling away.
• Don’t be so loud that you disturb others.
• Tobacco Free Policy – B 709: applies to shuttles.
• Lost and Found – Check with driver first, then info desk.

Shuttles DO NOT run during weekends, holidays and school breaks.